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3d ANNUAL REUNION

Nebraska and Kanaas

Liter-stat- e reunion!
WILL BE

Red Cloud, Neb.,

September 15, 16,1? and 18, 1891.

THE
Has been named in honor of the Gallant

PHIL SHERIDAN.

f'?Fhe grounds are beautifully laid out and with-

in in five minutes walk of the city, and one
block of street car line.

Special railway rates, plenty water, over 300
tents, electric lights, good eating house

and hotel facilities.

Eminent
Will be here and address the old soldiers,

Come everybody.

J. L. MILLEP,, Dist. Com

C. WIENER, Adjt.

aaaaaaaaaawaas

Iqo.

I. W. TIJIXBYf, M. D.
Msaneessataie Payslctaa,

Bed Claael, Nehrasaa.
Lsnnoalte First National Bank.

Inlna tnirgeoB.
i treated or man.
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RBusKirt Notlee.
J. M, Stewart will UkeiMtk.thatentheth

day e Jaljr, ISM. O B. Harrer.aJaUeeortae
peace of Iaavata towashia. Webstar couaty.
Nebraska, issued aa erder af attaehmeat far
the nuraei Sze with Interest aad cost af salt ia
an actios pending before ate, wherein Kcfus
M. Stark la plaiaUl and J. M. Stewart defend
ant. that property of the defendant coaslstinf
of rye ia stack, oats la shock aad growiaa: cern
lu fleM, has beea attached wader said order,
Said cause was eentlauedtoiWh day of Beptm
ber, lI. at IS o'clock a a.

Stsaed: KKFUS M, 8TABK,
3--3 Plaintiff.

'

F. R. GUMP,

jbVJ Ji v ncu vavnpviui- -

At Law.
Will practice in all courts.
Kkd NihilCloud, - - - -

aua5ManwiTMTa9awHTsrTr4CfnU6nw
aaww.aauiiiwaaiTi8sriwMtTBW0fTwatf&fTwt

arS wBjX?aBW!BfcR tTtjiSlIaarF

QxaaMM&ItiifRj,
The ttret Kmte to Hi tnm Calcat. MM. Ottawa,
rrorta. La Salic. JfoHa, Beck Una, la 1LUS0B;
nartaaort, Naasetla. Ottaanra, OakaMMa, Dm
Metaea. Wlatemt. Aadufeaa, HaHsa aad Ctomcil
BtaSs. ta IOWA; Mlaacarelk aad K. raal, ia A;

Watartewa aad Sfeax Falk. ta DAKOTA;
OMawiia, a. Jaasjh aad Tsaaai CHr. ia mSSOTM;
OawMIiBcclB.FElrtMryaBdtlMe.laXEBBASKA;
AtchSHB, LcaTcaworih, Bottea, Taeeka, IlatcUam.
Wlchtta, .BtlkvlH. AhUene. Detfa CHjr. CaMaell, la
KAK8A8; Klmsahw. P Ba aad Mlata, In ISMAX
TEBJUTOKY; Saartr, CntoraJa Sariaa aad FatUo.
laCOLOSADa Ttmvwa aaw awat af itch dJag
caaaaaaatsalaa ta alt lavas aad cMfet eaat aad waw,
artkatat aad saaumwt af Chfcase aad ta radac aad

TKSTJBVLX XZPKXSS TRADTS

Lraainc all wattMaia la aalwalnr ot
hrtwccB CBKAOO aad BE8 SCOQTES. COOHCIZi

BLUFFS and OMABA. and betweta CHICAGO aad
DENVER. COLOBABO 8WDGS aad rtXBLO. '
KANSAS crrr aad TOPEXA aa4 xla ST. JOSEFS.
Fint-Ctaa- s PayCaachw. FJUES BBCUKHW CBAXB
CARS, aad ratoce atteata, wh Car Smfce,

-- cum eaaiMcMaaa) at Daavar aad C

diraiataa rdlaay Baas, urn
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Speakers

The other day it was announced by
one of the leading daily papers in Chi-

cago that in course of time theDyJjJJca"
tion of its weekly ediUsn mjuld bo sus
pended, thmanagers becomiug satis- -

that there was no money in the
weekly. A few years ago another Chi-

cago daily which had a large weekly
circulation dropped the weekly for the
same rcrson. There was a time when
the weekly editions of the daily papers
were profitable, for all the cost connect-
ed with their publication was the white
paper and ink, and probably nn extra
clerk or two to attend to the mailing
business, but the publishers became gree-
dy for a large circulation, and 'to secure
this the subscription price was put down
low and big commissions were allowed
agents, so in the end there was no profit
in it The cheap weeklies in the, large
cities ruined the country newspaper
busiaess in a measure by compelling the
country publishers to reduce their price.
The average reader of the country week-
ly can not understand why they should
have to pay a dollar and fifty cents
for their home paper when they can get
a large eight-pag-e city weekly for one
dollar, or even less. They forget that the
city weekly has at least from twenty to
fifty subscribers for every one that the
country publisher has and that every cent
is paid in advance, therefore there is no

at the end of the year. They forget
that the actual cost to the large city
weekly is merely the white paper and
the ink, and for these items the adver-
tising pays a large share. Country week-

lies are largely to blame for helping to
boom the city weeklies, and in coarse of
time they will discover that fact and let
the city weekly work up its own circu-
lation.

Grace Episcopal Caarca.
Services every Sunday morning at

10:30. Sunday school at -- 9:45
A. M. during July.

O. A. B.
Until farther notice, regular meet- -

tags of James A. Garfield Post No.
80, Dept. of Neb. G. A. 11. will be
held Monday evening oa or before
each full aooa at 7:30 p. m., and
two weeks thereafter at 2 p. m . Vis
iting comrades cordially invited to
attend. G. W. Ksigot, P. C.

C Schknck. Adj't,

Far. Sale.
A good fpan of work hi arcs, or will

trade for milch cows. Enquire at
Holland Hoase. tf.

leritWIn.
We decire' to say to oar citizens, that

for years we have been selling Dr. King's
NewJDieoorry for eoasampUoa, Dr.Kiaif'a
New Life PMto, Backka' Anuoa 8alre
aad Bcetrie Bitters, aad have seVer han-
dled remedies that sell as well, or that
have gives sack aniversal satisfaction.
we do sot hesitate to garaatee them
very time, aad We stead ready to refand

the parehase price, if satisfactory resalts
do aot follow their ase. These remedies
have won their great wopalarity parly oh
their merits. L. H. Doyo Draggkt 1

Paalic Sale af Stack.
Oa Thursday, Aug. 27, 1891, at 10

o'clock, a. as.--

The undersigned will give a pablie
sale at the reaideBce of W. H. Faller,
12 Rilles north of lied Cloai aad six
adle south of Bladea on see. 4, towa
3, rai ge 11, the fellowiag pr 'pertv:

Fiftj -- three heed af eatUe, the eat-t-k

are ia faa shape aa are all high
grade Darhaate, iaeladiBg oae
thoroagh-ferc- d Psraam ball two years
old.

Terns: A credit tf-ele- vea months
will be givea aa aote and approved
saaarity with iatarast at tea per ecat
freeadate. 5BereeaLa4T for cash

No gMtswili hi allowed te
.

twe.gTewaas aatilm..:'.. - a - wrja

BilK:sr. JBaaiHal'rfaastTe the
ffajKas ease the aa4e a aay liat.

W.HFullss.

THE CHIEF
,FrMajr,Af. 14, 19tl.

Entered at the loet Ossce la Ited lies. K0,
as stall taatterof the wewd chue

GO!
To the Be I'samel Asjcttam

Store, at the Keel Flat;, for
Barfaim of all aaJams.
A fine hoc nf notions re beiag

sold at less than wholesale prices.
Job lts of ladies', cbildrea sad

gents dnderwarc, ladies' and misses
hosery and gloves, bov's half bote
gents fine shirts lanadried and --

laundried, torebon aad valeacieanes
laces, bead trimming Irisk trimmiag,
velvets and other ribboas, corsets.
Hat trimmings, hat aBd hair oraa-mtnt- s,

beads, sewing machine aad
hair oils. Perfumery, buttons and
thread, needles and piss. Jspeast
fans and parosols, clothes line.
Zephyrs, Saxony aad cotton yarat,
daruing cotton, frilling, ladies' aad
gents neck wear, cuffs and collars,
(Irish linen,) scarfs, haadkercbiefs,
albums, plating and visiting cards,
pencils, ciocks. ureal inauctaeaM
offered ttLtoaatry dealers. Milliaery
goods for" one half price wholesale.
Goods most and will be sold .at any
sacrifice. Auction every Saturday,
consignments solicited.

Miles 9ierre aael I4ver Pills.
Act on a new principle regelating the

liver, stomach and bowels throagh the
nerves. A new discovery. Dr. Miles
pills speedily care bilonaaeas, bad taste,
torpid liver, piles, constipation. Ua
equaled for men, women, children. Small-
est, mildest, sarestl .JO doses, 2& eta

To California; Orcgaa, Wash-lagto- a

aad alher Western
points la Pallauta Calaalsts
Sleepers Via, the Ualaa Pa-cit- e

The constant demand of the traveling
public to the West for a comfortable aad
at the same time an economical mode af
traveling has led to the establishment of
what is known as Pullman Colonist Sleep
era.

These cars are famished complete with
good comfortable hair mattresses, warm
blankets, enow white linen, curtain
which secure to the occupant of a berth
as much privacy as is to be had in first-cla- ss

sleepers, plenty of towels, combs,
brashes, etc. There are also separate
toilet rooms foi ladies and gentlemen,
and smoking is absolutely prohibited.

Another fact not. to be overlooked is
that these Pullman Colonist Sleepers are
attached to the daily fast express trains
thus enabling passengers occupying
these cars to make the same time as
occupants of first-clas- s Pullman Sleepers.

A charge of if3.00 for a lower or apper
double berth is made between Council
Bluffs. Omaha or Kansas City and San
Franciseo or Portland

saVi 4 Vina a f riaatf rtwarca Kaaf1inr
free berths are given in Pullman (JotonSttlolleering Bews shoald it prove true.
Cars running between Cflsnolf Bluffs,
KansasCjiiuJ- - Portland.

JJ-feS- " t'ulfman Colonist Sleeper is es-

pecially commended for the use of the
homeseeker who is moving to the west
with his family, and who desires com-
fortable sleeping accomodations enroute
but cannot afford to pay the first-cla- ss

Pullman Sleeping Car fare.
For matter descriptive of any state or

territories through which the Union
Pacific tans, or for rates, time of trains
etc., ete, apply to E L. LOMAX, Oenl
Pncs. and ticket Agent. Omaha, Neb.

Children Cry for
her's Castorla.
Notice ta Teachers.

Notice is hereby given that I will
examine all persons who may desire
to offer themselves as candidates for
teachers ofthe public schools of this
couuty, at Bed Cloud on the third
Saturday of each month.

Special examinations will be held
on the Friday prececding the 3d Sat
urday of each month.

The standing required for 2d and
3d grade certificates is the same bo
grnde below 70 per cent, average 80
per ecut; for first grade certificates
no grade below 80 per cent, average
90 per cent in all branches required
by law.

D. M. Hunter, County Supt.
Bucklen's Aralcea Salve

The Best Salve in the world for eats,
Braises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all other Skin Eruptions,
and positively cures piles, or no pay re-

quired. It is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction or money refunded. Price 25
cents per box. For sale by L. H. Deyo. 8

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Cattorlr

Dray Llae.
People who desire drsying doae

with promptness aad dispatch shoald
always hire John Berkley's teams.
John is an old hand at the basiaess
and will do your work well. Terms
casonable. 1-- tf

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Cateria.

Hack Llae.
T. B. Hayes, has purchased the

Valley House Hack and is now pre
pared to respond to calls at all hours
of the day and night Orders' should
be left at MeAvoy's livery 'stable east
of the Holland House. .Price 25cts
to any part of the city. tf

Wbcb Baby waaskk, we

When she a-a-a a CUM, she cried far
When she became Xhm, she ctaag te

weave

F. V. Taylor, has just received a
car load of aew faraitare aad will
make you the lowest prices ever offer
ed in this country.

The new buildis? for Franklia Ac
ademy is almost completed, B. 3C.

Cochrane of this city is the builder,
which guarantees good work. This
school will open Sept 1, with the
brightest prospects.

.11! - I.

AH. Gray aad wife have moved ta
Bed Cloai which place they will
maketbeir fature home.

DSPRICES
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Aasea Higbv was ia Omsaa this
week.

CeaditioB powders of all kinds at
Deyo's.

Mrs. Jos. Friexe is reported oa the

sick Ibt.
C. G. Wilsoa wss ia Bed Clowd

this week.

The core crop ia Welwter coaaty is

simply inc.
Dejo keeps the largst stock of pV

eat atediciaes.

Go to Deyo aad see his bargaia

ia raBtaaats of wall paper.

W. M. Visscher has goae iato the

csjap-chs- ir aunufaetariBg baaaese.

G. B. Chaaey left this week, for

Gaaaisfta, Colorado, oa legal hvjiaess.

Nits aew goods jast received at
F. V. Taylor's, reeber his prices

Ure the lowest.

Go to J. 5. Psrkes for groceries,

proVisoas, aotioas, ete. Pntes rsa-soaah- le,

eosie and see as. tf

W. J. Orchard, a4 soi, haTe beea

in Red Cload this week viattiac his
father and family, K. K. Orchard.

Reaember that Cossd Co., will

not be aadersold on faraitare, ear-pet- s,

wall papsr Ac. at Taylor's old

stead.

Call on T- - E. Peaaiaa for fae
jewelry wstches sad cloekf, silver-

ware, specs etc. Cottiag's drag
store.

The B. es BI. will put oa sb eitra
traia oa the Nebraska City it. Cay-

enne braack which rait throagh Blae
Hill the 18th.

Miss Croxtoa who has been visiting
with, her sister, Mrs. D. M. Hunter,
for a few months, has returned to

Guide Rock to live.

Go to T.E. Penaua for ine wateh
clock and jewelry iepairiag. Artis-

tic letter and moaogrsat engraving.
Cotting's drug store.

Will Earns, the eity marshal was

seriously over heated Ssturday by the
sun. However he is now much bet-

ter, and abel to be out.

There is not atuch doabt but that
the First National bank will opca
about September 10 '91. It will be

Tn -- -

Bed Cloud and Blue Hill will en-

gage in a game of ball at Blue Uill so

we are informed sometime the latter
part of the week, probably Tairsday.

Go and see Oscsr Patnaor. He has
purchased Conover and Dickersoa's
feed store aad solicits jdur patronage
and assures jou fair returns aad low

prices.

. W. C. Thoraton of the Blue Hill

Tim, has given up his lease of that
office and has purchased the Cowles
office and will rehabilitate that defuact
organ.

George Barker and mother left this
week for Chiesgo where George ex-

pects to be gone three weeks aad his
mother expeets to stay the aalaace of
summer.

After years of experieaee we make
the intelligent care of the dead a
specialty, and are prepared to attend
all calls in the city or country. F. V.
Taylor, funeral director.

George Abel, of Denver, -- was on

our streets Saturday looking as hale
and hearty as in the good old days
when he was a resident of Bed Cload.
He returned Saturday moraiag.

Undertaking by F. V. Tajler who
has had yea.s of practical experiaee
ia the scientific eare of the dead aad
is better prepared than ever to cob-da- et

the basiaess ia all its braaehes.

F. Y. (Taylor will duplicate aay
prices offered by other hoases aa all
biases of Uadertakiag goods, aad
gaaraatee better goods aad better ser-

vice. Faaerals atteaded free ia eity
or coaaty.

Oa Satarday moraiag, Aag. 8, then
was bora iato the household of Mr.
aad Mrs. Fraak Ifaire, of Blae Hill
aa elevea pomad lad. Dr. Watriek,
the atteadlag physleUa reports that
all especially the happy papa art do
ing nicely.

Mrs. B. P. Scoville aad Sob, of
Coastaatine, Jfick, oa their retain
from aa exteaded trip throagh Cali
fornia, aad maay other parts or the
west will arrive ia this city Tkaradaj
evening, the guests of their relatives
S. V. Beckwitk aad family.

Attorney Porter reports late ptaeieas
by him ebtaiaed as follows: Christiaa
Basser, of Bed (Head, Henry MeCaae,
of Bed Ckmd, Heary E. Suferd, of
Bed Cload, Jaoefc Post, late af Bed
Cload, and Jadsoa A. Rkh, af Gaide
Bock. James Amack aad SKaaa &
Woodward, af Garfield. Oliver Hall
of Bladea, and three ethers ia Jewell
coaaty, Kaa,

The Canir, for sometime has heard
the aamc of Alt McCaJl favorably
aseaUoaed as beiag a candidate before
the iadepeadeat coaveatie for tie
office of coaaty clerk. While we da
net exactly agree witk Mr. MeCaH oa
all poiats, politically, we mast aay that
he is at least a dcearviac maa, aad aa
doabt his Bamiastisa wamld he oae of
mack ssrsacta aad higUv

Joy his

a "Powder
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Trar at Deja's. &
Laher day will be celebrated ia Bed

Cload.

Hammocks aad croquet at Cot--

The best stock of machine oil is to

be feaad at Deyo's.

Formaehiae oils cheap call t the
sccoad baad. store. lit

Cottiag is still selliag lots of wall

at way dowa prices.

P. Ceaever aad wife have gne to

Hot 8priBgs, DUota.

Ella Cook, daughter of Heary Cook,

is visitiBg ib Belaire.

Cashier Hildreth of Cowle, was ia
the city today oa basiaess.

Mrs. Cliff Pope aai Lois Pope re-

turned Satarday from Blae Hill.

J. L. Miller the harness maa has a
fall line of rubber aad leather belting
Chim.

Mr. Holliaesworth aa old friead of
District Clerk Croae, was !b tho city
this week.

We hope our correspoadeBts will
sead us ia the aew, bow that the crops
areautured.

Mrs. Julia Kaox returned from

Burr Oak, this week where she has
beea viiitiag.

Mr. Tobbey tf Fairfeld, was ia
Bed Cload Saturday in the interest
tf tke creamery.

Ber. Bandsll aad a large aamber
of our people have gone to Deweese
to camp meeting.

The M. E. church have a fae ehoir
these days, aad it is worth the while
of oar people to go aad hear them
ehoir.

Bav Your paint of Cotting. He
sells the strictly Southern and Globe

leads and the Lincoln mixed paint
that cannot be beat.

M. W. DiekersoB aad wife have re-

turned from Dakota where they have
beea viiitiag for two or thrie weeks.

Diek reports a good time.

Do aot fail to eall aad see F. V.

Taylor's stock before bayiag. He
buys by the ear this saves freight aad
can sell cheaper that anybody.

Attorney Chaaey sad Gtorgc Galli-for- d

had a little'misuadcrstaadiag oa
our street last Saturday which caused
the arrest of Mr. Gulliford for sssaalt

J. A. Hosme:r, brother of the editor
of this psper aad ageat for the E.
Bemcat dc Son, Stove Company of
LaasiB;, Miehigaa, was oar guest this
week.

Married, at Bed Cloud, Nebr.,
Aug. 8, 1891. Mr. Allen E. Small
aad Miss Judia A. kamb, both of
Jewell Co., Kansa. Samuel West
Esq., officiated.

Call oa Osear Pattaor for lour,
feed, Ac. He will supply you with
tht best goods the market affords, at
Coaover aad Dickersoa's old staad
Mooa block.

Oscsr Patmor is just tearing things
since purchasing the lour and feed

business of Conover Dickersoa.
He is selliag stacks of flour aad feed.
Go aad see him when you want feed.

D. L. Groat received a picture of
21 of his old comrades in arms, liv-

ing at Woodstock, III. They had a
regimeatal reaaioa and remembered
their tld eomrade who appreciates the
pistire vary much.

F. Y. Taylor aever has charged aay
thiag for atteadiag fanerals. He
earrits the largest stack aad gusrea- -

tees aattsfactioB. .Bemember he will
daalieate aay price offered by others,
oa uadertakiag goods,

Miles WilsoB, has eoacladed to
opea a sseat market at Cowles where
ha proposes to sell meat to all ia seed.
Mr. Wilsoa ia aa eeterarisiag geatle-ma- a

aad will keep a frst class shop
where toe people ei Cowles eaa he
served at will

The reuaioa is fast approaching sad
every eitisea ia the district shoald try
aad auke arraageaaeats to come.
The B. A M. railway with its usual
eeartasy baa redaoed the rate to one
fart for the rated trip within 1M
aulas from Bed Cload.

.Tht tratBMry asttliag, Satarday
was aot very largely atteaded. C. F.
CathtT was ebosea ehairaMM and T.
J. Ward attrttat t. Several spstshsa
were made ta tae tatcraat tf tat
creamery, aad tht meeting adjaaraed
to another stole. Tat ttwamtry shoald
be accomplish id if petaible.

Mrs. Pater MeNitt came tt the city
this week, aad hitched her team ia
tht nerth part of the city. Ib
way the team htsame scared aa
away. Ia their fright tacy frightened
tattler team wbkb kept taam
paayftr a distaste dowa
street. He asaterial damage

The ladies tf the Woman's Belief
Corps, held a pleaaaat social at the
itaiaeatt tf L. C. OwaMtd't at Ia-

arale Tbarsday tight atabitb the edit-
or of tbie paper and wife attsaata. A
Terf, bwge trtwd was arsseat aad k
it asalim tt say that they were mag-ataeta- uy

taatritiBtt. tt was tat ts
tht pleastat create tf ibt aaatta aad
larferyaslraaiasd by ltd CVsad .att-pl- e.

We hope they wtM have aaatbsr

TW ftaWwiag ia
letter UPria. Mart by a staeVat
WebetdrCo.wkt bad asttadtd the
sariag termef 01, at FiaaUia Ac-

ademy: faFiaakltB Atadtasy it a

tsriiaii, I have beea btaaaattd by it
aaa wjaa acwaya satak a
far st. laaTeraasedmya

sate I iaitao
Altke

TAX SALE NOTICCS.
To whom it may ooncorn:

P.W. BoJaooafJoa. S. Hart: Yoai
will take aotice that I nerchaawd fram
thotntmmrof Webster couaty. Xebr.J
at private tax sale, for the deUaaaeati
taxea foe year 1888, amoantin to tU&.
the following kaOa deneribed towit: X,
w 1-- 4 of a w 1- -4 aec 18, 1 1 r 12, eontaia--I
tag 40 acres. Time for redeeapttoa

Nov. 30. 1991, and if not mtoated
at that time I will apply for tax deed.
Taxed ia aame of P. W. Uodn. '

--'3 L. Uaum.
John Devlin. Jamea W. Dawea Far-ett- e

I. Pons and James Heaten: You will
take notioa that I purchased from the
tiwacarer of Webster county, Nebraska,
at private tax sale, for the delinquent
taxea for year 1868, amounting to oJ0.
tho foUowinc landa described towit: N

a m me i-- s oc se i- -i sec J6 1 1 rr' oontaiainar
40 acrea. Time of redemptioa expires
Dec 2. 1801, and if not redeemed at that
tiaat I will apply for tax deed. Taxvd in
name of John Devlin. 2-- 3 L. Baum.

John Devlin, James W. Dawea, Fay-
ette I. Foas and James Heaton: You
will take notice that I purchased from
tho treasurer of Webster count. Nebr.,
at private tax sale, for the delinquent
taxea for the year 1888, amounting to
339, the fotlowiac lands described to.

wit : N w l-4- of ae 1-- 4 aec VC. t 1. r 12L

containing 40 acres. Time for redemp- -
uoa expires vc z, levi, and ir not ro--
deemed at that time I will apply for a
tax deed. Taxed in name of Job n Der--
lin. 'Jt L. Baum.

Plater Haaaaa. Jaaaaa IfahaiW n.l n
W. McAlieter: Yon wiU take notice that
1 nave purchased from the treasurer of
Webstar coantv. Nihrasia at nriratA ta
sale, for tho delinquent taxea for the year
wi uwunuof o en.oe, um roiiowueT

lande described towit: S e 1-- 4 of aec 2,
1 2 r 12, cootainin 100 acrea. Time ot
redemption expiree Dec 2. 1891, aad if
aot redeemed at that time 1 will apply
for a tax deed. Taxed in name ot Peter
Haaeen. M. Baum,

2-- 3 L. Beam, Ageot
A. U. Becker, Jane G. Hutchins aad

mara au raiioraon: You will take notice
that I purchased from the treasurer of
Webster eountr. Nahraaka. at wi'hU
tax sale, for tho delinquent taxea tor the

kowiaa? landa deacrihed t-- S 1.4
sec 8, 1 1 r!2, containing 100 acrea. Time
ior reaempuo expiree aov. 30, isi, and
u. v luuniwu at. uiab una i wm apply
for a tax deed, Taxed in name of A. U.
Becker. 2--3 L. Baum.

P. W. Eodson and Joeenh S. Hart- -

You will take notice that I purcbaraed
from tho treasurer ot Webster county,
Neb., at private tax sale, for tho delin-
quent taxea for the year 1889, amounting
to CL83, the foUowiag lands described to-
wit : N e 1-- 4 ot the ae 1-- 4 sec 18. 1 1 r 12.
containing 40 acres. Time for redemp- -
tion expiree ov. 3t, 1891, and if aot re-

applydeemed at that time I will for a tax
deed. Taxed in name ot P. v. llodson

23 L. Baum.
P. W. Uodeou and Jos. S. Hart: Ynu

will take notioa that I purchased from
too treasurer of twebater county. Nebr.
at private tax eeley for thedoliaqueut
taxea for tht, year 4888, amouatina to
vitii kuwiuiHjwiua-ieuueueecnue-a iowu:

tlrl2, con-Uiaia- g

40 acres. Time for redemption
expires nor. ju, lsui, and if not redeem
ed at that time I will apply for a tax
deed. Taxed m name ot P. W. lodaon.

2--3 Lu Baum.
P. W. Hodson and Jos. 8. Hart: lou

will take notice that I purchased from
the treasurer of Webster county, Nebr,
at private tax sale, for the delinquent
taxea for tho year 1888, amounting to
$3.83, the following landa described to
wit: 8 w 1-- 4 ot the ne 1-- 4, sec IS, 1 1, r 12
containing v acres. Aims or redemp
tion expires Nov. 30, 1801, and if aot re-
deemed at that time I will aptly for a
tax deed. Taxed ia name of P. W. Hod- -
son, 213 I Baum.

Oliver McCall: You will take notice
that I have purchased from the treasurer
ot Webster county, Nebraska, at private
tax sale, for the delinquent taxes for the
year 1888, amounting to I3.C4, the fol
lowing lands described towit: Sw 1-- 4 ot
those 1-- 4 sec 12 tl r 12, containing 40
acres. Tims for redemption e pires Nov
30, 1BUI, and it not redeemed at that
time I will apply for tax deed. Taxed
is name of Oliver McCall. L. Baum.

Oliver McCall: You will take notic
that I purchase 1 from the treasurer of
Webster county, Nebraska, at privata tax
sals, for dsliaquent taxm for year 18,
aaaounting to 3.64. the following landa
described towit: So Mot these 1-- 4 sec
12 town 1 range 12, containing 40 acres.
Time for redemption expires ov. 30, 1891
and if aot redeemed at that time I will

lyforataxjleed. Taxed in name ofSJR McCalL 2--3 I. Baum.

Oliver McCall: You will take notice
that I purchased from the treasurer of
Webster county, sebr., at private tax sale
for the delinquent taxes for the year lSee
amounting to 84.61, the-- following landa
described towit: Se 1-- 4 of the no 1-- 4, sec
12, town 1 range 12, containing 40 acres.
Time for radewpuoa expires nov. 3D, lsvi
aad it not redeemed at that time I wil
apply for a tax deed. Taxed ia
CHirec McCall h. Baum.

Oliver McCall: fou will take soil
that I purchased from the treasurer
Wsttter cssBty. --, at anrate tax
fo tht delinquent taxes for the year
asaoaatiag to M.13 tot ronewiag
bacribed towitr so 1-- 4 of tht as 4,

litewnl, range 12, coateiniagsOi
Tims for redemption expires ssv, 30, lftll
aad if aot radssmail at that urns I will
avoir for a tax deed. Taxed ia
CHtrerMcCelL 24) I

TJiaa FSsrstot. Hssrr A Oliddea
John Mitchell:- - Yoa will teat astiet thai
I Burcaaaad from tht treasartr sf Wa
stsrssaaty, Nsbraska, atrprivatt
aala,Borths dsbaqastt Uses 'tor ;

ibSS aaaosstins! ts 17.43. tat Ibakn
1 1 I mil 1 tn 11 it 8w 1-- 4 of tht
1-- 4. sat St. tawa I, taagt.12, 'tsataiai
tOaeaws. Tisaa for rtdtmati
iaae.g. lstl. aad if not redssmsil at'
tisaa 1 wiU astir for a tax deed. Ti
hi stent tf Ease FterstoC. 2 I Bet

iaT Rtmr, A. OliaWSS
Jtaa Mitcattl: Yoa wiil take aMiea that
f aseil frnrn tht trisirrr- -' Web-- 1

star esaaty, Nesx, at private lax salt
the taaieqaaat taxes for tnt year

a. t7.1T tht folbsritsr
ilimaihiil towit: Nw 1-- 4 of aw 1-- 4,

mLtowltwsuml2.esatausaag 40 a
Tla tn radaaaadhan MMfSS DaC. 2. 11

awai af new isiliasiiil at that Hmt I wfl
attdy tor a tax deed. Taxed ia
BbmWmrsteaT. 23 U

' TUatfr V Giidden
!: Yoa will was aotiee ths

amrvr of Ws
arivatstasi

fsrtat Uses For tas:
i Kit. tn

asl towit: SwMef.Bwl- -

9a, L raogs 12, eonteasing
wtear sxsaits

m Z aai itslssBBtd at t feat i

wil a tsar dssd.
241 L.
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Read! Read! Read!
OSCAR PATMOR,

HAS THK

PLOUK FEED gTOHE
Of Caaaver aaa aHckereaa, aad te aaw BtrrfHarvsl ta aril

la ak llac aaa at Ilia Very Lewnt rtgure far raaa

but the goods kept. Call and
see me when yon want

my line.
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